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O NE of ourjuniors is in trouble. I-le reuîarkod in thî
presence of a lady frieud that hoe would be happy

if only ho had a nice Tamn o' Shanter. She replied that i.
hoe would buy enough wool for two Tains, she wculd kuit
two and give une to him. That was a fair bargain he
thougbt, so hoe choerfully trudged down town, bought the
wool, paid 88 cents for it and handed it over to ho cbanged
into the required article of hoad gear. Ho bas -waited
patiently for some time, but no cap bas appeared, and hoe
bas juat learned that the lady canuot kuit and knows
nothing about the art of making Tam o' Shantors. Ho
says that he is out just 88 conta, and ho is wishing hoe bad
the woil back, for, says hoe, "L[ know another girl on Alfred
Street who would do it for me, in fact there are thrce of
themn who are just dying to knit me a Tam o' Shauter for
nothiug, and they would have bou4ght thc wool, too.-

Whon the oxamination in Mathematics was quietly
proceeding in Convocation Hall, aIl hands and the cook,
to put it famiîîarly, were startled by a Most torrific 500020.
It was simply the largest suepzo of the soason. It was
tremendous. The chauqdeliers almost rattled. A mno-
ment after there was a burst of laughtor and applause, and
il is said on good authority that the professors so far
forgot tbemselves as to smile faintly. The culprit noticed
sbortly after that bis spectacles were broken, aud ho is
not vory sure that it was not the force of the concussion
that caused the break. "How did it happen, Mac. ?" the
culprit was asked. "Bedad, 1 can't say, but 1 tell you
what, it was a rosi stiffuer,"1

Iu one of the letters froîn George Eliot, which Mr.
Cross prints, occurs the foîlowing sentence "I1 have seon
Emerson-the first nia I have ever seen." She thon
relates a story whicb she says Miss Bremer got from
Emerson. "C-arlyle," she relates, "1was very angry with
him (Emerson) forunot believing in a devil, and to couvert
him took him among aIl the horrors of London-the gin-
shops, etc.-and finally to the House of Commons, plying
him at evory tomn wîth the question: "Do you boliove in
a devil uoo ?

There is no vice that doth so, cover a man witb shame
as to bo found false aud perfidious; and therefore, Mon-
taigne saitb prettily, wheu ho etiquireth the reasoîî why
the word of a lie should ho sucb a diisgraco, and such au
odious charge, -if it be well weigbed, to say that a man
lieth is as mnuch as to say that ho is brave towards God,
sud a coward towards mon ; for a lie faces God sud
shrinks from meu.-Lo,d Bacon.

Prof. (to Freshmn who came in late) "Ah, bore
contes the lato Mr. F." Frosh (whose afternoon uap bad
infringod upon bis rocitation boum), "Ah, hoe is not dead
but sleopeh"1

At Queen's there's a Soph. called McPherson,
Altogether a very niee person;
But it sore di hinm vex

eTo have~ broken his specks,
T And did well uigh set him a cursin.

f Professor of History: ."Does my question embarrass
t yoîî ?" Mr. D. : 'Not at aIl Professor, not at aIl. [t is

quite clear. It is the answer that bothers me.".

A tboroughbred Boston girl neyer calîs it a :".crazy
quilt." She always speaks of tbat insane article as -non
compos mentis covering,"

Said Brougham, when bie was a struggling lawyor;
Circumstances alter cases, but 1 wisb I coulq get hold

of sume cases that Would alter My circumstances."

Thomas Fuller was born-in i6o8. Few have surpassod
him in wit. Ho was, notwithstanding, a man of great in-
tel!ect. Fuller, having requestod -one of bis companions
to make an eritapb for him, was outwittod, having re-
ceived the following reply:

"Here lies Fuller's eartb."
He returned to dust in 1661z.

COMMrrrED. -"Va t a mon ster language 1" said a French-
man. ,Here I read in ze newspaper zat a man committa
uîurder, was comnmitîed for trial, and zen committed
himself to a reportair. No wonder everyzing is done by
committees."

FAIX 1-Pat to tourist, who bas takon shelter in a lea<y
mud cabin: " Dade and its soaked to the boue you'll be
gettin' wid the sthrames through tbe roof! Corne out-
side sorr- it's dryer in the wet I'

TAKING HIM OFF.-English swell (pumpously) : "MY
stay in Skye and my movements in your country will be
entirely dependent on the weathbcî-" Highland Drover:
"O0cb, and I suppose shoîll be a photograpbor then."

"AN OvES TRUE TALE-Scotchman (to English
tourist)- "Toot awaa, ma mari, toot awaa; dinna ye boast
sae mucklo aboot yer ain countrie. Dinna ye ken that il
was only caa'd Bre:etinu;till Scotiand cam' t' ye, an' thon ye
became Great Breetin ? Ay, an' ye've re mained Great
ever since. Yo'd be a:puir lot left to yersels

justice (colIored)-" Wuen I said dat de mon wasii't
straigbt, what did you say ?-

Witness.-I said dat's so."
J ustice.-And when I said dat de man was crooked

what did you say ?"

Witness.-"'I said dat's so." ' piJustice.-And when I said dat de man wasnt pib
what did you say ?"

Witness.-I said dat's so."
J ustice.-And 00W you swear you didut say the main

wasn't honest ?" 1_%
Witness.-No more I did. 1 thot you referred to the

aheumnatics tbe man had.-


